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FORECAST FOR

FRUIT OUTPUT
NEW YORK STOCKS

Closing Quotations by Associated Press

STOCK ADVANCE

CONTINUES TO

4 YEAR HIGHS

he had been night marshal of New

berg. Services were held at the Chris-
tian church In Newberg and burial
was In the cemetery there, survivor.
Include the widow, Frieda; three sons,
H. W. of Newberg. J. O. of Portland,
and William R. Moore, a student at
the University of Oregon; two broth-
ers, R. Earl, a member ol the Portland
police force, and Ollle of Portland;
and two sisters, Mrs. Annie Loar of
HUlsboro and Mrs. Rena Hartwlck of
Portland.

Alaska Juneau 1SU d 46
Allied Chemical ic Dye 184 ft Liggett & Myers B unquoted
American Can 143 Liquid Carbonlo 3434
American Commercial Alcohol 31 Montgomery Ward 39
American & Foreign Power 1 Nash Motors 1714
American Power 62 Light 8 National Biscuit ' 35'a
American Smelting & Bet. 80 National Dairy Products 18
American T Si T 149'. National Distillers 31 tk
American Tobacco B 105',4 Pacific Oas As Electric 39
Anaconda 33?i Packard K
Atchison S3 'A JO Penney 83
Atlantlo Ref 2414 Penn R R 39
Bendlx Aviation 21 Phillips Petroleum 8B!j
Bethlehem Steel bOVi Public Service N J 45
Boeing Air 1374 Pullman ae
Burroughs Adding Machine 27 Bears Roebuck 66
California Pack S7 Shell Union 137',
J 1 Case 110 Southern Paclflo ao
Caterpillar Tractor 68 Standard Brands 16
Chrysler 88 standard Oil of California 88
Commercial Solvent 21 Standard OH of New Jersey 49
Continental Can BTV Studebaker ayA
Corn Products 73 1214
Curtlss Wright 2 Union Carbide 73 ',3
Du Pont 144 Union Pacific 101',.,
Eastman 171 United .Aircraft 30 !J
General Electric 89 United Air Lines 10
General Foods 33 United Corporation 6'4
General Motors 88 u S Industrial Alcohol 47
Gold Dust 18"3 u S Rubber 14
Homestake Mining 406 u S Steel S0(
International Harvester 64! Westlnghouse Electric 90
International Nickel 37 Woolworth , 87
International TIT 11 CLOSING CURB QUOTATIONS
Johns Manvllle 98 Cities Service 3
Kennccott 28 Electric Bond & Share IV.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Calif. 61.75 lug, as Is.

Lettuce Local 61.40-7- 6 crate.
Sweet Potatoes Calif. 2A-- c lb.

land chapter, who Is In charge of
the affair, has announced that hus
bands and friends of the alumnae
will also be welcome.

Salem alumnae who plan to be in
Portland on that day are asked to
call Mrs. Chester Cox, 362 W. Lin-
coln, Salem, or to communicate
directly with Miss Rose Michel,
1304 S. E. 48 Avenue, Portland.

The Woman's Relief Corps and
friends are invited to a "500" party
and tea at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Shlpp, 1690 Saginaw street,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Clarence Keene entertained
members of the Town and Country
club at her residence in SUvertou
Wednesday. Following the luncheon
hour contract was In play.

YEARLY GAIN

SHOWN IN SALE

OF FARM CROPS
Washington, Nov. 16 (IP) An In

crease of $39,522,000 in the receipts
from sales of principal farm crops
of Oregon and Washington for the
first nine months of each year from
1932 to 1935 was shown today In
report of the bureau of agricultural
economics.

In both states the upturn was
continuous from 1932, the report
allowed, the greatest jump being
from 1933 to 1934 when the value
In Washington climbed from $51,
873,000 to $68,244,000 and in Oregon
from $30,589,000 to $37,649,000. The
bureau used the receipts from Jan
uary to August In each year for
comparative purposes and then in
eluded separate figures for the
month of September of each year.

The sales receipts for Washington
in 1932 were given at $48,002,000 with
a gradual increase to $73,007,000 in
1935. Those receipts did not Include
the governmental subsidies in the
form of rental and benefit payments
for crop and acreage reduction,
which did not start until 1933. For
Oregon the 1932 amount was $28,-

858,000 with a climb to $43,377,000 in
the first nine months of this year.

Benefit and rental payments
played a minor part In the increas
ed sales receipts In 1933, the first
year the payments were made. In
Washington benefit payments for
that year amounted to only $4000
and In Oregon to $2000. In 1934,
however, the payment were much
larger climbing to $4,317,000 In Wa
shington and $1,829,000 in Oregon.
There was a slight Ini'rease In the
governmental aid to farmers in
Washington In the first nine months
of thus year compared with the si
milar period of 1934, the amount
being $4,343,000. In Oregon, however,
by the same comparison, there was
a decrease In government aid to $1,- -
294,000.

Gradual Increases In sales for the
month of September In each of the
compared years likewise were re
corded. These figures do not include
the government aid for any of the
years. In Washington the 1932 am-
ount was $8,926,000 which was al
most double In September of this
year at $16,913,000. Oregon's Septem
ber of 1932 showed receipts of $5,- -
833,000 with a rise to $8,754,000 In
1935.

FARMERS SURVEY

WEATHER INJURY

Hazel Green Farmers in this vi
cinity have been taking stock of the
damage the recent cold spell caused,
and most of them agree that the
damage Is not as extensive as fear-
ed. Cabbage, broccoli and most of
the root vegetables are unharmed,
however, some kale suffered severe
ly In the low spots. Potatoes seem
to be unharmed, although those
near the surface of the ground are
somewhat nipped. There are a num
ber of fields that have not been dug
as yet, especially those planted late
and were not matured In time to
dig prior to the freeze. Fruit grow-
ers In this district are optimistic
about the fruit tree damage. Most
of tne growers agree that the foli
age Is damaged but that the freeze
was not severe enough to stop the
flow of sap. Perhaps next spring
will tell a different tale, but Just
the smae most of the farmers are
glad that they are not celery grow-
ers for they suffered a fearful loss.

BUTTERFAT PRICES

CONTINUE TO RISE

San Francisco. Nov. 16 (LP) But
terfat sold at 38 i cents a pound
here today, a 14 cent Increase with
in the last 24 hours, making the
price the highest in five years with
exception of one week last Febru-
ary. Producers estimate their In-

come this year will be from $5,000,-00- 0

to $5,500,0000 higher than last,
based on an average increase in
price of 5.4 cents a pound within
the last 13 months, and a state-wid- e

annual production of 100,000,000
pounds.

OBITUARY

3. C. MOORE
Donald Donald loda No. 166. A. F.

and A. M. conducted graveside acrvic
es Wednesday afternoon for J. C,
Moore who died a this home in

A. D. Mccully conducted the ser-
vice with almost the enttr inrtem
membership In attendance. Moore was

charter member of the local lodgeuna no oi venus cnspier NO. 139. O.
E.8. He was one of the firnt mtut
of the lodge and was second patronof the chapter. The Moores were resi-
dents here for 16 years prior to their
removal to Newberf several years ago.While here. Moore was nronrutnr of

tarage and blacksmith shop. Lately

FOR UNICAMERAL

LEGISLATURES
Sacramento, Cal Nov. 16 (IP)

Members of the California, state
grange turned toward home or di-

rected their attentions to a session
of the national grange today after
concluding their 1935 convention
with a barrage of resolutions favor-ln-

a one house legislature and at
tacking the Pacific Gas and Electric
Co.

The utilities company was criti
cized for assertedly fighting munici
pal utility districts' efforts to purch
ase power from the vast central val
ley project upon completion.

Another resolution opposed de
struction of California agricultural
lands by gold dredging and a fourth
proposed universal g

as a crime control measure.
One resolution condemned all sub

versive organizations advocating ov- -
ertnrow or tne government by force.

national grange officers, mean
time, conferred the seventh degree
of the organization, conducted on a
fraternal secret-sessio- n basis, upon
approximately 5000 persons.

Resolutions seeking to place the
national organization on record In
a number of controveisial matters
already have been Introduced, the
proposals including:

Endorsement of the AAA and pro
cessing taxes until such time as In-

dustry Is willing to forego tariff
protection.

Opposing transfer of forest and
conservation activities from depart
ment of agriculture to department
of interior.

Demanding liquidation of ,unnec
essary holding companies within five
years.

Supporting an old age pension
system.

Opposing military training In
schools.

Favoring federal control of war
munitions manufacture, to be plac-
ed on non-pro- basis.

Opposing transportation act plac
ing motor trucks under jurisdiction
of interstate commerce commission,

(Continued from Page 3)

to become auxiliary members, and
auxiliary members.

Mrs. Mem Pearce. unit president,
will receive with Mrs. Gragg. Mrs.
W. P. Watkins and Mrs. Robert Wy--
att wui alternate at the urns,

Those assisting about the rooms
are Mrs. King Bartlett, Mrs. H. R.
White, Mrs. A. M. Johnson, Mrs. M.
J. Melchlor and Mrs. F. N. Waters.
Calling hours are from 3 to 6 o'clock.

The German club held Its first so
cial affair of the year Friday eve
ning, me initiation 01 new mem-
bers was held in the gymnasium
This was followed by a dinner and
an hour of games.

The new members are Edythe
Amort, Frances McPherson, Clyde
Wodaege, Dorothy Engelbart. Loret-
ta Roethlln, Arthur Nickel, Bill Ma- -
jer, Helen Kurth, Edith Koliwer,
Amos Jahn, Elsie Janzen, Frances
Gtldow, Anne Foster, Wavel Ensley,
Violet Cota, Dora Braun, Betty
Beck, Gladys Quesseth and Florence
Dlehm.

Mrs. Arthur Peters was entertain
ed with a birthday dinner bv Mr.
Peters Tuesday evening at their
nome in North 5th Street.

Mr. Peters was assisted bv Mrs,
Walter Lamkln and Mrs. Mae Lam- -
kln. .

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs, William Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Klrkpatrlck, Mr. and
Mrs. William Haverland, Miss Ver- -
na Haverland, Marvin Kuchera. Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Lamkln, Howard Lam- -
kin, Mrs. Mae Lamkln. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lamkln and daughters.
Germond and Sheron Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Peters and children,
ueryi ana Dolores.

Miss Dorothy Shafer was compli
mented at a prettily arranged party
and shower Thursday night when
Miss Catherine McRae and Miss
Margaret Becker entertained joint
ly. Cards were in play and the
Thanksgiving motif was used about
the rooms.

Bidden were Miss Shafer, Mrs.
O. H. Malson, Miss Ruth Given,
Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans, Mrs. E.
R. Fredrickson, Mrs. William Schlitt,
Miss Margaret LIndley, Miss Caro-
line Williamson. Miss Bernice Cow- -
den, and hostesses Miss Catherine
McRae and Miss Margaret Becker.

The Lions club and auxiliary
will be entertained at the Oregon
State Blind school Thursday night.
Burt crary will supply the dinner
Walter Dry, superintendent, has ar
ranged an interesting program for
the evening. The meeting of the
auxiliary, originally calendared for
Thursday evening, has been cancel-
led.

The Laurel Social Hour club will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. A

Yantiss In Cascade Drive Tuesday
afternoon, November 19, at 3 o'
clock.

The Faculty Woman's club of
Willamette university will be en
tertained at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Richards. 966 Center street, Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mt. Angel Mt. Angel Normanl
and Academy alumnae who plan to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays In
Portland wui nave an opportunity
of meeting a large number of alum-
nae In a social gathering being ar-

ranged by the Portland chapter ol
the alumnae association for Friday a

evening, November 39, at 8t.
hall, Fifteenth Avenue and

Couch street.
Card playing will begin at 8:30
clock and will furnish the chief

diversion of tb evening. Miss Rose ft

COMES DOWN

Preliminary estimates of Pacific
Northwest fruit production as of
November 1 are below the October 1

forecasts except for Washington
pears and Oregon grapes and wal
nuts, says a federal bulletin.

Damage to farm crops from the
unprecedented cold wave which
struck the Pacific Northwest lateMn
October was both widespread and
severe. Estimates of total damage
particularly to fruit and vegetables
vary greatly and recent reports Indi
cate early estimates of apple losses
were probably high. It is thought
considerable fruit left In the orch
ards will regain good marketable
condition If not subjected to alter
nate freezing and thawing or other
severe weather. The preliminary
estimates contained In this report
reflect conditions as they could be
ascertained on November 1 and al
lowance was made for freeze dam
age known on that date. No accur
ate appraisal of the freeze damage
can be made for several days and
until It Is known what will be the
effects of many factors, such as---

the character of the weather for a
considerable period, care taken in
handling and reaction of the less
mature, less and un
colored fruit, etc.

APPLES: Because of warm wea
ther, prolonged through early Oc
tober, damage to apples from late
coddling moth Infestation In the
Pacific Northwest was severe. The
percentage of cull apples is higher
than was expected. Considerable
Joss from dropping during harvest
and the heavy loss of unharvested
apples from the
freezing weather of late October re-

duced both the total and commer
cial production. The commercial
crop of Washington and Oregon
represents only 35 per cent of the
commercial production for the en
tire country in 1935, contrasted with
the 38 per cent in 1934 and the five-ye- ar

average of 32 per cent. In
Washington the lack of develop-
ment of size and color at the sea
son's end was disappointing. In the
Hood River valley, Oregon, In spite
of worm damage, apples ran heavy
to extra-fanc- y grades because of
good sizes and fine coloring.

PEARS: Washington and Ore
gon, according to the preliminary
estimate, have the largest pear pro-
ductions on record with the excep-
tion of the 1930 season when 4,463,--
000 and 3,165,000 bushels, respec-
tively, were produced. According to
reports from the Yakima valley,
Washington, there was considerable
droDDinor of both Bartlett and late
pears during picking season. The!
pear crop in Hood River valley, Or
egon, was the largest ever harvested
despite deterioration from frosts
and infestation of late coddling
worms.

PRUNES (For Drying) : The pre
liminary estimate of dried prune
production in Oregon and Washing,
ton exceed the estimated produc
tion for any year since the record
high season of 1929. The crop in
Southern Washington ripened well
and turned out much better than
expected. Weather conditions dur
ing harvest were very favorable in
the Willamette valley, Oregon, ex-

cept for less from rain at the end
of the season. Considerable quan
tities were left In the orchards in
Washington county. In Southern
Oregon, the dried prune crop was
reported to be almost double that
of last season.

NUTS: There was an unusually
heavy production of walnuts In the
Willamette valley of Oregon. The
quality of the crop was fair to good
although sizes ran small. The esti
mate of the California crop has
been Increased to 51,000 tons, the
largest production on record. Ore
gon filberts were hurt badly by the
long dry summer and there Is a
large percentage of blanks.

UNITED STATES: With the ex
ception of late October freeze dam-

age to apples In Washington, Ore-

gon, and Idaho, and some Injury to
grapes In New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan and California by
freezes and rains, the month of Oc
tober was generally favorable for
fruit harvesting. The November 1

preliminary estimates of deciduous
fruit production In 1935 indicate a
total tonnage 3.6 per cent larger
than the five-ye- (1928-193- av
erage, about IT per cent larger than
the production of 1933, and 25 per
cent above the small production of
1934. Apples, grapes, cherries, and
prunes for drying show

crops for 1935; peaches.
pears, plums, fresh prunes, and ap
ricots are below the five-ye- aver
age production. Some improvement
in citrus fruit prospects occurred
during October, with growing con-
ditions generally favorable.

Total production of nuts, Includ
ing walnuts, pecans, almonds, and
filberts, is 45 per cent above the
five-ye- (1928-193- average and
the production of 1934.

ATROL LEADERS'

DINNER PLANNED

Sllverlon Mrs. D. Lester rields,
Mrs. M. Peck and Miss Jane Gra-

ham were hostesses at the Fields
home Thursday afternoon with 38
members of the Methodist Episco-
pal Ladles' Aid society present. Mrs.
Fields conducted devotknals.

Plans for the dinner for the Boy
Scouts patrol leaden- conference
next Friday were completed. A cook-
ed food sale will be held In connec-
tion with their annual bazaar Thurs-
day afternoon, December 13, in the
social rooms of the church with Mrs.
E. E. Taylor, Mrs. F. J. Roubal the
commutes on fancy work: Mrs. Ed
R. Adams and Mrs. Frank Moore on
cooked foods; Mrs. Bert Day, Mrs.
Charles Davis and Mrs. L. Derickson,
luncheon, and Mrs. Ed Morrison and
Mrs. Will Qraham, publicity.

New York, Nov. 18 (IP) Stocks
advanced further today, carrying
the Industrial average Into new nign
ground since 1931 and the rail aver,
se to a new too for the year.. Vtil

itles also pushed through their 1935

tops in a late rally.
. Steel shares were the features. For
a time U. S. Steel and Bethlehem
both sold at 50, a new high, with
U. 8. up more than 2 points and
Bethlehem more than a point. Later
U. S. Steel pushed towara oi ana
Bethlehem followed. Republlca Steel
advanced to 20 '4 up . Inland Steeel
reached 105 up 1 , ana xoungs.
town Sheet and Tube 3614 up 1

ill new hiBhs for the year.
Trading volume increased toward

the close when the tape fell behind

the market. Shorts covered In ad-

vance of publication over the week
end of the text of the uanaaian
trade pact signed at Washington
mwterdav. Prices strengthened all

round, particularly in Issues whose

companies might profit by the
N

treaty. A few such as the liquors
receded on fears tarllis migni oe re-

duced In favor of Canadian pro-

ducts.
Utilities came to the forefront

just before the close.
J. I. Case mounted to a new high

In the early trading at 11U4 up H4

mints, and later sold off from the

top. Other farm shares were strong.
Mall order Issues were nigner wiui
Montgomery Ward at a new high
for the year.

Chemical stocks rose under the
lead of Du Pont which made a new

high for the year at i up a

points. Air Reduction and Allied
Chemical made new highs for the

year. ,
. A long list of stocks penetrated

their former highs for 1936.

Volume approximated 1,640,000

shares, of which 940,000 came in the
last hour. This compared with a

total of 1,170,000 shares lasi y.

Curb sales approximated 871,000

shares compared with 330,000 last
Saturday.

Dow Jones preliminary closing
verages showed industrial 147.30 up

0.98, railroad 37.89 up 0.35, utility
1935 up 039.

DAIRY TRADE

ERRATIC TODAY

Portland, Ore., Nov. 16 (IP) Con-

ditions In the dairy produce trade
throughout the country are very er-

ratic.
While the make of butter Is show

ing seasonable decrease the vast

holdings of supplies In storage Is

showing seasonable decrease ine
Tast holdings of supplies in storage
Indicate there Is a surplus instead
of shortage as suggested by late
sharp boosts in the price list.

There is almost complete demor
ellzatlon of egg prices locally as a
result of recent open mantel oe
(lines.

While some of the killers, In-

tensely Interested In turkeys, are

quoting a decline In chicken price
to stop the flow, others are offering
firm to higher prices In spots be
cause of the acute shortage.

Demand for potatoes remains slow
and all sorts of prices are in effect
here as a result of the widely dif-

ferent quality, Record supplies are
still held on the tracks here.

Jobbers are gradually advancing
their prices on onions to retailers to
take up the slack between the for-

mer and the new higher buying
price source. However some are still
unwilling to take a profit.

Demand for turkeys Is still gain.
tng and supplies, while Increasing,
are still inadequate to take care oi

ven Immediate requirements. This
Is the showing of the dally turkey
review of the Journal.

Prices are firmly held In all posi-
tions with as high as 25',ic paid for
small birds at Interior points de-

spite the talk here of a top of 25c.
In spots 26o Is being offered and
paid for a few selected small birds.

Salem Markets
Compiled from report of Sa-

lem dealers, for the. fuldance
of Capital Journal readers,
(Revised Daily).

WIH'.il pel DUBtlAl. No. i whit
7fio, red sacked 73 Ho,

Peed oh la 820 per ion; milling out
$22, feed barley J1 ton. Malting 820-J-

Clover hay til, red clover toed 13c,
alalke IBc. Oat and vetch 111, alley
alfalfa 113 ton. Vetch seed $3.35.

Hogb- - Midget Marac i tot, tirade
0 lba. 88.50; 0 lbs. 88.75;
5 lhn, 8.50; 0 lbs. 88.35,

Spring lamhe 6c. rtreaapd Mo.
Top bogs. 0 lbs. l8Uo dressed.
Veal lOc lb. dressed.
Poultry Heavy hens over 6" lbs. 15c

lb. under 8 lbs 16c lb Colored fryers
ICe, colored med hens 18c lb. Leghornhens 11c. Colored broilers 16c, roos-
ters 6c. stags 6a lb. Whit Leghorn
frys 14c lb.

Eegs Selling prices: Standard Med
37c, extra med. 29c do., etandarde 29c,
extras 33c, pullrts 30o. Buying prices:
Medium extras 2flc, med. standards
84c, standards 2flc, extras aoo, pullet
17c down.

Butter Prints, A grade Sflc lb. B
grade 35c. Bultorfat, A grade 36c, B
grade 35c lb. delivered 34o on route.

WOOL MOHAIH
WoolCourse and fine 3:e, medium

85c Mohair 2 Be Lambs' wool 33o lb.

Beekeepers Want
More Honey Eaten

Medford. Ore., Nov 16 P The
Oregon 8lnt Beekeepers' aJwocla-tio- n,

In Msnlon here today, dlwsiuwed
ways to increase honey consumption.

Mm. Malltt P. Jensen of Madi-
son, Wis., secretary of the American
Honey Institute, led the discussions.
She wu principal speaker at yester-
day's opening session.

MRS. EFFIB CAMPBELL
Woodburn Mrs. Effle Campbell,

widow of the late Nell Campbell of
Woodburn, died recently at Los An-

geles and the funeral will be held
here Monday. The Campoells left here
about 18 years ago, having owned the
Butterfleld farm here. The body will
arrive In Woodburn and graveside
services will be held at Belle Passl
Monday, the cortege leaving the Rln-g- o

chapel at 10 a.m. Interment will
be beside her husband. She Is surviv-
ed by five sons, John, James A., Glenn
and Faulconer. all of Los Angeles, and
Don of Portland; and one daughter
Myrtle of Los Angeles.

MRS. LA VINA CORNELIUS
Albany Mrs. Lavtna Cornelius, 85,

daughter of Rev. Noah Powell, a pio-
neer circuit rider of Oregon, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. O. H,
VanBuren of Albany, Thursday. She,
came to Oregon from Springfield, 111.,

when 16 months old and lived in Mar-
ion county since that time. She was
married to Absolum Cornelius, Sept.
20, 1868. Mr. Cornelius died April 14,
1024. Survived by four daughters, Mrs.
G. H. VanBuren of Albany. Mrs. Flo-

ra George of Portland, Mrs. Anna
Cardwell of Santa Cruz, Calif., and
Mrs. J. 8. Roberts of u Angeles: one
son. R. H. Cornelius of Portland; 34

grandchildren, 24
and, one Fun-
eral services were held from the

chapel Saturday with bur
lal in the Masonic cemetery.

MRS. MARY SMITH
Sllverton Mrs. Mary Smith, 88,

prominent pioneer of the Sllverton
Hills district, passed away at tne ram-il- v

home. 605 North Second street.
Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Mary Venablsj
was born In Missouri Sept. l, isso.
and came with her parents, Francis
and Jane Venable, to Sllverton In
1863. She was known as the person
having lived the longest time In Sll-

verton. She was married Aug. 29, 1869,
to Austin E. Smith, olso a pioneer
who died In 1928. She attended Silver- -
ton schools. Survivors are three dau
ghters. Mrs. Nettie Taylor of Athena,
Mrs. Mary McCIure of Spokane and
Miss Nina Smith of Sllverton; fivt
grandchildren and one great grand-
child. Another daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Wolfard of Spokane, died In 1920.
Funeral services Monday at 3 p.m.
from Ekman Funeral home. Rev. W,
O. Livingstone- officiating;. Interment
Sllverton cemetery.

JOSEPH SCHULTB
Sublimity Funeral services for Jo

seph Schulte will be held Monday at
9 a.m. from the St. Boniface church
at Sublimity. Requiem high mass will
be held. The body will arrive at th
home Sunday afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Rlckreall A nine pound son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth N. Lu
cas on November 10 In the Salem
General hospital. This Is the first
child and has been named Keith e.

DEATHS
Johnston At the residence, 1226 8.

E. Salmon, Portland, Nov. 16 (John)
Jack A. Johnston, aged 35 years. Sur
vived by widow. Odile or Portland:
mother, Jessie F. Johnston of Port-
land; sister, Marian Johnston of Port-
land; brother, Joseph Johnston of Sa-

lem. Funeral services Monday, Nov. IB
at 1 :30 p.m. at chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
company. Interment Belcrest Memor-
ial park. Rev. Graver C. Blrtchet of-

ficiating.

Selmer In this city. Nov. 18. Wil
liam Selmer, aged 43 years. Survived
by sisters, Mrs. Tilla Henery, Mrs.
Mable Coles. Mrs. Ella Bowman, all of
Kansas, Mrs. Edith Mlchelsen of Cal
ifornia, Mrs. Tens Engelbretsen and
Opal Selmer, both of Salem; brothers,
Wllber and Albert Selmer of Salem.
Funeral services Monday, Nov. 18, at
10:30 p.m. from the chapel of W. T,
Rlgdon company, Rev Walkerbarth
officiating. Interment In I.O.O.F. cem-
etery.

Schulte At the residence near Su
blimity, Thursday. Nov. 14, Josepb
Schulte, aged 79 years. Father of Jos-
eph Schulte, St. Paul, Minn., Antom
Schulte of Portland, Mrs. Marie Hen-so- n

and Agnes Schulte. both of Oak-
land, Calif., and Theresa and Chris-
tina Schulte. both of Sublimity. Also
four grandchildren survive. Remains
at the Salem Mortuary 845 N. Capl-
tol street. Services Monday, Nov. 19, at

a.m. from St, Boniface catholw
church, Sublimity, Interment Sublim
ity cemetery.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
John Schlesslneer. 29 laborer, and

Helen Koppes, 33, housekeeper, both
Mt. Angel.

RADIO
PROGRAMS

SUNDAY. P.M.
KOW 20 Kilocycle!

13:18 Levlton Ensemble.
1:45 Thunder Mountain Trouba-

dour.
4:00 Breakdown of the News.
4:30 Baker's Broadcait.
8:00 Manhattan d

0:30 American Album.
0:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 Newi Flashes.
,10:30 Bridue to Dreamland.

3 Bal Tabarln Orchestra.

8CNDAY. P.M.
REX 1 ISO KUocrelet

13:00 orchestra.
12:30 Lost and Found Items.
13:33 Odd Numbers.
13:35 Dan Bowman.
13:30 Widow's Bona.

1:00 Paul K. Hutchinson.
1:15 Rev. Wlllard H. Pope.
1:45 Lutheran Church.
3:00 Rynatofue of the Air,
3:30 Radio Church.
3:00 Calholle Hour.
3:30 Catholic Truth Boclelr.
1:45 Orchestra.
4:30 Dance Melodies.

Bilent.
8:00 First Chureh of Christ,

Scientist.
:0o Book Chit.

8:30 Orchestra.
10:00 A Capella Stniers.
10:15 Brldte to Dreamland.
10:30 Calvary Tabernacle.
11:00 Daace Frolic.

mm
Merrill D. Ohling

Insurance
I7S gutc St. Fbon, 9494

511

Prank Pratt, well known camera
artist, will arrive in Salem next
Monday to demonstrate fine light
ings and photography. He Is best
known for his portraits of men, but
Is a skilled artist on all general sub-

jects, lighting his subject in such
a manner that retouching Is virtual-
ly dispensed with. Pratt's name
has been linked, with outstanding
camera artists in the east and his
Salem appearance is attracting con
siderable Interest. Arrangements
have been made for him to use the
posing room of the Ounnell and
Robb studio during his Salem visit.

FIRMNESS IN

CEREAL VALUES

Chicago, Nov. 16 (IP) Wheat fu
tures held fairly steady on the
board of trade today and fluctuated
narrowly around the previous clos
ing levels.

At the close the major cereal was
cent a bushel lower to 1 cent

higher. Corn was down W to cent,
oats were unchanged to up M cent
and rye was to cents a bushel
lower.

Major foreign markets were some
what firmer today, but failed to
bring much support Into the Chi
cago pit. Eastern Interests took us
most of the contracts, while west
ern professionals were the most ag
gressive sellers.

Northwestern markets were little
changed. Cables from the Argentine
intimated the crop had not improv
ed within recent weeks to such an
extent as the decline In prices would
seem to indicate.

The Chicago open wheat interests
was reported at 130,825,000 bushels
an increase of 1,444,000 bushels.

Corn reacted on week-en- d evening
up. Oats remained steady, while rye
futures dipped on local sales.

Chicago, Nov. 18 VP) Firmness
Characterized wheat values In Chi
cago today. The fact that the Liver
pool wheat market closed abou:
steady helped somewhat to over-
come nervous tension over uncer
tainties relative to contents of the
United trade pact.

Opening unchanged to 94 higher,
December 96- -, Chicago wheat
futures rose soon all around. Corn
started M off to 54 up, December

and then climbed a little.

NO ECONOMY

IN CAPITOL BILL
Astoria, Nov. 16 VP) Senator

Frank Franciscovlch of Astoria told
the Astoria chamber of commerce
that "political Jockeying" by the
senate failed, and as a result Ore-

gon's new state capttol will be on
the old site instead of a larger site.

He said the senate at the special
legislative session, wanted two
blocks to the north added to the
present site, so cut down the ap
propriation from 13. 500.000 to

to use as a "lever" to gain
a site concession from the house.

"Unfortunately the Marlon county
delegation in the house, counted on
to oppose the low appropriation, be-

came alarmed as the session's end
approached, and fearing there might
be no capltol bill at all, passed the
senate measure," Senator Francis-
covlch said.

"As a result, taxpayers will prob
ably later have to raise more money
to complete furnishing and equip-
ping of the capltol building and pay
dollar for dollar, whereas If the
$3,500,000 appropriation had passed,
45 cents on the dollar on the added
million would have come through a
federal grant."

CRISIS FACED BY

BERRY GROWERS

Corvallls, Ore- - Nov. 16 (p) Unless
prices Improve, Dr. W. S. Brown,
Oregon State college horticulturist,
said blackberry and loganberry
growers might as well quit the busi
ness.

Addressing the Oregon Horticul-
tural society, he said Irrigation had
little effect on net returns, although
It did aid strawberry growing.

L. L. of the federal pro-
duction credit corporal Ion. told the
growers that Oregon fruit districts
are In "a considerable better posi-
tion" than any other western area.

Many of the delegates remained
following the final business session
for a tour today of experimental
grounds and laboratories on the
state college campus.

Bismark, N. D., Nov, 16 (IP) The
Jury considering the case of Former
Governor William Langer and three
associates on charges of solicitation
of relief funds for political purposes
today reported disagreement and
was discharged.

PORTLAND EA8T81DE MARKET
Portland, Nov. 16 (U.K The heavy

squalls and generally wet weather
caused many producers to remain
away from the Saturday session of the
eastslde market. Demand In general
was steady.

Potatoes continued very slow but at
practically no change In prices.

onions firm at $2 generally for No.
1 dry. Green onlonB doz.

Apples sold somewhat better at a
rractionai advance in prices.

some late prunes still snowing at
around si lug ror rresn stoat.

Celery hearts showed a general
scramble of buyers to secure their
needs but there was a spread of ftl
81.50 dozen hunches in the price.

Chinese cabbage si. 5 crate but
some of the long variety sold 41.36.
Cabbage mostly 80c-- crate, a few
nigner. cuny steady aac crate.

Parsley 3uc doz. bunches, mustard
greens 26c. Spinach 75c-9- 1 orange box
with bulk Kale In good call
around 60c crate.

Most of better sort root vegetables
sold iur. some hunched tur
nips 40c doz. Sprouts box, few
higher. Cauliflower around 61 for best
available, down to 35c for others,

Danish squash 05 75c crate. Some
groundcherries dragging at 60c box,

General prices ruled:
Tomatoes Local box.
Beets New local o doz. bunch- -
, DU1K lug.
Carrots Local 30 26c doe. bunches.

tug.
Turnips Local doz. bunch

es, bulk lug.
Potatoes Local No, 1 $1.10-2- 6 or

ange DOX.

Cauliflower Local No. 1. SI crate,
No. 3 crate.

Cucumbers Slicing. 76o box. plck- -
ling DOX.

PepperH No. 1, local (1.60-6- red
peacn nox.

Garlic No. 1 lb.
Pumpkins Sweet pie 40c crate.
ApplesAll varieties. Jumble pack,

DOX,

Eggplant Crate l.

Celery Jumbo 91; No. I 76c box.
Hearts doz. bunches.

PORTLAND SUGAR, FLOUR
Portland. Nov. 18 (U.R) Sugar: Berry

or fruit, 100s 66.55, bales $6.65. Beet
80.40 cwt.

Domestic flour: Selling prices, city
delivery, S to lots: Family pat
ents 08s bilkers' hard
wheat bluestem 67.65-6-

Blended hard wheat 67 Gra-
ham 66.65; whole wheat 66.76 bbl.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE
Portland. Nov. 18 turn The follow

ing prices were named effective today:
Butter Cube extras 33'Ao. standard

sac. prime nrscs au'Ac. urate sac id.
unpese uregon triplets rc in., iobi

ISC Brokers pay 'Ac id. less.
Eggs produce exchange quotations

between aeniers:
Specials Extras Standards

Large aac 32c 2Rc
Medium ...28o 27c 26c
Small 340 210
Jobbing prices 2o higher.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
Portland. Nov. 18 (U.R) These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers except
where otherwise stated :

Butter Prints. A grade 36c lb. In
parchment wrappers, 37o In cartons.
B grade parchment wrappers 35c lb.,
cartons 36c.

Butter fat Portland delivery. Grade
A deliveries at least twice weekly

o lb., country routes B
grade, deliveries less than twice t

week lb. C grade at market.
Cream B grade for bottling. Buy

Ins price, butterfat basis 55c lb.
Cheese selling price to Portland

retailers: Tillamook triplets 21c, lonf
22c lb., to wholesalers: Triplets 10c,
loaf 20c lb.

Ebbs Buying prices of wholesalers
Fresh specials 31c, extras 30c, stand-
ards 28c. extra med. 22c. med. firsts
20c. undergrade lac. pullets ibc dozen.

Milk A grade, Portland delivery,
52'ac lb. butterfat basis for 4

Live poultry Portland delivery,
buying prices: Colored hens over 64
lbs. lb., under 6U, lbs. c.

ijecnorn nens over im. ids. c.

under 8 lbs. lb Springs 3 lbs.
and up lb., under 3 lbs.
Colored springs lbs. lb.,
over 3 lbs. Roosters lb.
Pekln ducks, young lb.

uve Poultry Wholesalers' buying
prlws: Light hens lb., medium
lflc, heavy 18c. Light springs lb.
Colored fryers 2fc lbs. up lb.
Pekln ducks, young 14o lb., colored

Capons over 7 lbs, lb.
Turkeys Dresned. selling prices to

retailers: Hens toms lb.
Old hen 23c, old toms 10c lb. Buying
prices: New crop hens 8 lbs. tip 35c
id., toms la ins. up 34C

Rabbits Fancy dressed, under 5
lbs. lb, up.

vhkmi fruit
Apples Delicious, ex. fancy 125s

and larger 6175. fancv face-fi- 85c.
Greenings, fancy, race-fi- 60o. Jona-
thans, fancy 125s and larger
fancy fnre-fl- ll 61. choice, face-fi- ll 65c.
Bpitrenberg. extra fancy, face-fi- ll 61;
choice face-fi- 70c. Oravonstelns, ex.
fancy 13fls and larger Si. 40 box.

Bananas Bunch lb., hands

Pears D'AnJou, face and fill 60c
box. Bosc. face and fill

Oramtes California Valencia, fan-
cy 42 0 case, choice 62 15.

Grapefruit Arizona 62.36-6- 0 case.
Lemons calif, fancy cue,choice
Cranberries Local boxes

64 60; eastern 65 box.
FHKftll Vt:nt:TIII.E!l

Potatoes Local 61.7a. Klamath
76.43. Yakima

Netted Gems 41.76-1- 2 rental.
Peppers No. 1 local i.M box.

eryLocBl 41.10-5- 0 dor., hearts
41.60-6- 0 do, bunches.

Spinach Local box.
Onions Oregon 61.00-6- 3 10 cwt.
Tomatoes No. Iocbi k i

No, 3, 6O0 box. Hothouse lb.

Cauliflower Local No 1, 61.60-6- 5

per crate, no. 2,
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

Country meats Selllns Drlces to ra.
tellers: Country killed hoss. best but
chers under 160 lbs. 6 i,c lb, Veal- -
ero, no, i, ii-i- id., iignt ana tnin

neavy cutter cows
canners 6'A-6- c lb. Bulls lb,
Lambs lb., med. ewes

lb.
Bacon lb.
Hams lb. Picnics 4 'c.Leaf Lard Tierce basis lb,

HOPS AND WOOL
Hops Nominal 1934 clusters

moo r ugsies id.
Wool 1934 clip nominal Willam-

ette valley med. 26c, coarse and braid
aac, eastern Oregon lb.

PORTLAND GRAIN
Portland, Nov. 16 OP) Wheat fu

tures; open high low close
May m 81 14 81 81 'A
ueu ou Buy ou

uasn: u.a.a. bi.iga. 13 si.ib
Dark hard winter, 12 $1.0814, 11
ou. boh wniie, nortnern spring bcma
Western white, western red 79 . Hard
winter ouva

Oats, No. 3 White 623.50.
Corn: No. 2 yellow 632.26.
MUIrun standard 618.50.
Car receipts: Wheat 19. flour 12,

hay e, oats 1.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Nov. 16 W) (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 76, all direct, for week 3

Compared with week ago, market un-
evenly Bteady to 25c lower, mostly 10c
off. Late bulk and top 0 lbs.
60.26, 0 lbs. 68.26-7- few to
$8.90-6- light lights 6B.60-7- pack-
ing sows Bulk feeder pigs
$8.75-61-

Cattle Saturday 76, all thru or di-

rect. For week 3600; caives 385. Com
pared to week ago trade uneven, best
steers easier, others strong, best she
stock Dareiy uneven, nest steers easier,
others strong. Best she stock barely
steady, plainer closed weak to 26c
lower. Bulls 25o up. Vealers strong to
50c higher. Few loads nest steers sd.ho- -
67.16. bulk $6.76 down to ss.su; in
ferior klllerB down to $3.50. Bulk
heifers best load 66.76: cut-
terv kinds down to w&. low cutter ana
cutter cows late common
to medium good beer cows
$4.26-7- Bulls $3.75-6-

vealers common down to
84. heavv calves

Sheen for week 2690. compared to
week ago market strong to mostly 36c

higher. Bulk fat lambs 68.50-7- one
choice load 100 lbs. 69. new high for
season; common to medium
culls $5. Shorn lambs $8 down. Year
lings choice ewes V4; duik
fat ewes $3.60, com. --med.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, Nov. 16 yp) Cash wheat:

No. sales.
Corn: No. 4 mixed No. 8

yellow oa Va,

Oats, No. 3 white 31?4, No. 4

Barley, nominal, feed
malting $38-7-

Timothy seed o cwt.
Clover seed 811.50-81- 6 25 cwt.
Lard, tlreces $13.37. loose $13.35:

bellies 6I8.02.

rillPAGO LIVESTOCK
ChicaBO. Nov. 16 VP) U. S. D. A.)

Hobs 3000. few sales strong to shade
hlRher. 0 lbs. $9.50- -
70; top $9.70; sows $8.76.

Cattle 200, compared to Friday of
last week, choice and prime fed steers
and yearlings scarce, aoo higher, top
welahtv steers 613.50; lower grade

lower. Liberal proportion steers
warmed up and short-fe- d offerings
$9.76 down to 87 and beiow. cnoice
fed heifers and fat cows steady.

Sheen 3000. Compared to Friday of
last week, fat lambs 60c higher, week's
top 610.75, closing top slaughter lambs
810.66. late bulk native and fed come
backs $10.40, slaughter yearlings 68.35- -
90; bulk feeding lambs

BOSTON WOOL
Boston. Nov. 18 UR Trade In wool

on the Boston market was slower
than for many weeks, according
todav's report of the U.S.A.D. Most
of the sales, however, Indicated a very
firm price trend ana some xurtner
advances over the previous week were
realised. Original and graded 04s ana
riner territory wools comprised a large
portion of salea at prices ranging

acoured basis, on average to short
French combing, and o on aver-as- e

to good French combing originals.
and on Branded French comb
ing. Slight advances realized on strict-
ly combing 36s j, blood and 48s, 60s

onio and similar rieecos at
in the gresse. The finer

grades of Ohio fleeces brot for
fine Delaine and for strictly
combing 68s, 60s H blood.

DRIED FRUIT
New York. Nov. 16 Evaporated

apples steady, standard lb.,
choice 11c, extra choice ll'-ia-

Prunes steady, California
Orrgon lb. ,

Apricots iirm, rnoire itc, extra
choice 16c. fancy 17 So lb.

peacnes steady, standard unquoiea.
choice 10c, extra choice 10io.

ft AN FRANCISCO BUTTERFAT
San Francisco. Nov, 16 (1 First

grade butterfat 39c lb.

SAN FRAM'IKCO DAIRY
Sun Pr.nclBCo, Nov. Id WR Butter.

R3 won 3SP, 91 33 He. 90 icore
330, 09 .core 33o lb.

KRKSL-sre- suite, medium ae4c
dcrpii, smU 34)40.

enww ranoy ri.u iwj. trmieu
17',o lb.

m:w York mirsi
New York. Nov. 10 Hops st.ndv.

Paclllo cout 1986't 1934
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